This paper examines the role of an inland port particular to the outer regions of Melbourne, Australia. In this study, it has been experienced that the broad use of terminology, in the Melbourne context, has been a stumbling block. In its particular context, this has provided the impetus for the development of a model for an inland port that is unambiguous. It is clear from international examples that such a development acts as a significant potential nucleus for regional economic growth, but the lack of a facilitated discussion is an impediment. This model is offered as a facilitator and a useful tool in the construction of a common understanding.
INTRODUCTION
This paper describes a model for an inland port in Australia. It follows a project carried out by the Institute for Logistics and Supply Chain Management (ILSCM), which researched and proposed a strategy to transform the western region of Melbourne's current strengths in transport and distribution. Clearly, to be economically strong, a region needs to have an integrated mix of manufacturing, logistics services, business services, retail and education with associated government services and administration. The conceptual structure of an inland port is offered as a means to facilitate a common concept and understanding of inland ports. This approach has been used as there is a tendency for inland ports to be considered synonymous with intermodal hubs, or intermodal terminals, which represents an undervaluation of the potential to support greater regional economic growth and sustainability.
The model captures the core services and what distinguishes an inland port. It subsequently includes other concepts such as technology precincts, and crucial ancillary services such as financial and legal services that may be associated in proximity to the precincts of the inland port.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Increasing terminal throughput and therefore productivity has become a challenge for many container ports, particularly in light of larger container ships placing pressures on port operations. Improvement of throughput involves the purchase of more efficient intermodal equipment and potentially the expansion of terminal facilities. In many cases, lateral expansion may not be an option because bottlenecks are consequently created at the gate and local access routes due to the amount of truck traffic servicing the terminal (Woxenius et al. 2004) . A better sea transport-seaport terminal interface in combination with the efficient integration of the seaport terminal-hinterland interface appears to be an important step in the improvement of the throughput, speed and efficiency of port terminals.
The "agile port" links on-dock rail facilities directly through a dedicated rail corridor to a nearby inland rail terminal where containers can be sorted by destination. This is to reduce container dwell time at port terminals and increase their throughput capacity (The Tioga Group 2006) . The core of the concept is rail transfer of unsorted containers from vessel to an inland point where sorting takes place (Bryan et al. 2006 ). The agile port concept trades off additional cost (handling) and inland space for increased port throughput (SCAG 2006) . Some freight movements may use and justify the use of different transport modes, such as road, rail, inland waterway and either short or deep-sea shipping, thus making the port one of multimodal operations. An intermodal hub is the configuration of physical operational entities which facilitates the movement of goods shipment using multimodal transport units.
Transport units are trucks, trains, barges, short sea and deep sea vessels.
Intermodal freight transport utilises two or more "suitable" modes of transport, in combination, to form an integrated transport chain aimed at achieving operationally efficient and cost-effective delivery of goods in an environmentally sustainable manner from their point of origin to their final destination (Lowe 2005) . Bontekoning et al. (2004) noted the lack of a consensus definition and a common conceptual model for intermodal freight transport. Related to this, Bichou and Gray (2005) The Victorian government has a rail target for port cargo of 30% by 2010 (Auslink 2007 ). The means to achieve the government's port-related rail target is to focus on attracting the more than one million TEUs bound for, or originating from, areas of freight activity within metropolitan Melbourne. While this relies on a functioning network of freight terminals capable of offering port rail shuttle services in a reliable, consistent and cost-competitive manner, ILSCM's research indicates that far-reaching benefits for the regional economy must include the development of intensive trade activity around a "nucleus" freight hub, and an inland port offers such potential.
Several definitions, along with feasibility studies, exist for an inland port, namely those given by Walter and Poist (2004) , Leitner and Harrison (2001) , Semoon and Canode (2003) , Cumming and Elzer (2007) and Cambridge Systematics (2007) . Harrison et al. (2004) noted the difficulty in classifying the wide variety of inland ports identified throughout the world. Essentially, it is a site or nodal point containing multimodal transport assets that are located away from traditional land, air and coastal borders (Jaržemskis & Vasiliauskas, 2007) . These assets and accompanying logistics services as well as value-added services facilitate and process international and domestic trade as goods move through the supply chain.
An inland port is a port facility on an inland waterway or an inland site performing several functions of a seaport. An inland port does not necessarily require a waterway or a link to maritime transport, depending on geographical circumstances (Bichou & Gray, 2005) . It is believed by authors that inland ports have the capability to create local employment, enhance corridor efficiencies and thus trade competitiveness, at reduced public and private costs (Prozzi et al., 2002; Dooms & Macharis, 2003) . Walter and Poist (2003) recommend that implementation of a regional inland port commences with an emphasis on information technology and services rather than capital-intensive physical assets. There is also the consideration of potential free trade zone benefits and attraction of manufacturing and agglomeration economies (Head et al., 1999; United Nations, 2006; Mathur & Mathur, 1997 ).
In the case of linking to a seaport, efficient distribution and environmental benefits are achieved by setting up the link through a high-capacity rail link (Roso, 2007) . An economic premise is that the high-capacity or high efficiency rail connection must operate with a lower unit cost than the transport of containers by road. The containers are collected from the seaport and distributed to their ultimate destinations with the modal transfer between rail and road taking place at the inland site.
MODELLING OF AN INLAND PORT
There is an absence of a generally accepted conceptual model of an inland port. The review by Bontekoning et al. (2004) of the scientific knowledge base of literature in the field of intermodal freight transport listed 18 definitions applied in the literature covered. The purpose of their review was to summarise selected material which has been written on the issue of intermodal freight transport with a view to identifying: the key impediments and barriers to intermodalism; possible strategies to overcome these barriers and impediments; knowledge gaps; and steps for further research (Bontekoning et al., 2004) .
Melbourne serves as the central distribution focus for this activity and handles 40% of the nation's container trade. However, in contrast to other major ports in the region, such as Dubai, Hong Kong and Singapore, which are transfer-oriented, Australian ports are destination ports. The characteristics, and therefore, the efficiencies will be different.
Economic growth and activity has had consequences for the surrounding western region of Melbourne, which is experiencing adverse social and economic impacts. The following is a list of current issues:
• inefficiencies due to non-integrated business models
• increased road-based freight traffic through the ad hoc development and predominance of a non-integrated transport and storage sector in western Melbourne
• lack of significant strategic transport demand intervention leading to high demand on road traffic infrastructure and congestion, and excessive transport demands for labour force access to inner and eastern Melbourne • reductions in effectiveness and efficiency of transport infrastructure resulting in threats to the Victorian manufacturing and logistics sectors operating in, and with, the inner and outer western Melbourne municipalities • continuing import of services from the central business district (CBD) and eastern region of Melbourne, thereby increasing cross-city traffic demands to the west.
One approach is to deliver significant improvement in efficiencies and cost savings, and allow industries to rapidly deploy innovation (coupled with effective risk management) in some consolidation of logistics-related infrastructure. The development of an inland port model is offered as the core of a hub-and-spoke approach to planning of business services near its physical precinct (see Figure 2 ). The overall development of a central or "nucleus" inland port model provides a view of the core services in the port, and what businesses and industry need to be attracted near its precincts. For example, while the port precinct may be government-owned, the surrounding areas may be controlled through statutory planning (e.g. industrial zoning) and adequate buffers may be enforced. Adjacent to or near the precinct, an industrial base consisting of a varied and effective tenant mix must be promoted through effective relationships that include government, private sector development and potential users. Buffer zones are used to protect the urban environment. The presence of a customs facility is one of the distinguishing features of an international inland port. More specifically, an international inland port is the intended port of discharge or final destination stated in the bill of lading. To address the tendency for intermodal hubs to be referred to as inland ports, a model has been developed and is shown in Figure 3 . This model has been used to communicate the distinguishing features of an inland port. In this case, the inland port inherits the intermodal capability, but it has added capability in terms of its customs-related functions. The "freight activity centre" as a more abstract concept has been encountered. By allocating infrastructure and services as modelling elements at the "parent" level of a freight activity centre, all child instances (such as freight terminals, intermodal terminals, etc.) inherit these constructs. This avoids repetition in the model. An inland port incorporates intermodal transport; this facility complements other gateway ports such as major seaports and airports that have the potential to expand or extend capabilities of these gateways. Hence the inland port is located in rural settings where land costs and land uses are less restrictive, close to key markets and have efficient access to the gateways.
As indicated in Figure 3 , there is an addition of intermodal capability to provide a diverse and effective transport mix (comprising both high capacity rail and road). One important feature for an inland port in this context is the provision of a customs processing centre to enable faster throughput of goods at inland gateway ports to relieve the existing pressure of restricted capacity. The model of an inland port, presented in this manner, provides an explicit representation which has the capability of showing inheritance relationships. In the model, the freight activity centre and freight terminals are all stages in a progression leading to an inland port.
In addition to the services view (illustrated previously in Figure 2 ), the model also requires an infrastructure view (Figure 4 ).
Figure 4: Schematic of an inland port -infrastructure components
As a remote international trade processing facility, an inland port provides goods movement outside of the normal boundaries of Melbourne's seaport. The proposal for an inland port is to extend the seaport to an inland location by providing an inland facility with a high capacity hinterland transport mode to facilitate cargo movement on a frequent basis between ocean-going vessels at the main port and the intermodal transfer site.
Through the relocation of truck and rail distribution facilities away from the main port site, an inland port facility can reduce congestion from truck traffic in the area of the main port and removes constraints on port expansion that are attributable to truck capacity limitations (Bryan et al. 2006) . Examples include the Virginia inland port (VIP), the European Container Terminal (ECT) in The Netherlands, Nilai inland port (NIP) in Malaysia, and New York's Port
Inland Distribution Network (PIDN).
The model in Figure 3 shows that the inland port is a derivative of a freight activity centre with infrastructure and service components. The profile of infrastructure elements are well known, but the profile of services in terms of compatible use include the information given in Table 1 . 
Sustainability as a unique value proposition
Further development of the model for an inland port close to Melbourne has been focused on achieving increased efficiencies of the dispersed logistics centres through a collaborative business model to bring about a value proposition of sustainable growth and environmental benefits (see Figure 5 ). Design characteristics are important and the social, environmental and economic impacts are considerable. Of more importance is the lack of a common model which may lead to the under-promotion of such a facility.
An inland port must play a pivotal role in bringing about considerable benefits to the region. This value proposition must include improved communications that lead to better forecasting and planning of vehicle operations; in turn, vehicles are matched with more efficient loads. For urban sustainability, an adequate buffer is left between any of the inland port operations and residential neighbourhoods. The studies have indicated that the inland port must also feature integrated import-export facilities with Customs and the Australian Quarantine and Inspection Services. In consideration of environmental impact, the location is close to its customer base to minimise greenhouse gas emissions, fuel usage and turnaround times.
The inland port was first shown simplistically in Figure 3 , but it provides the basis for communicating a higher level of functionality and intention, thereby providing the basis for thought leadership in these topics:
• virtual consolidation of the dispersed logistics facilities through business process and information integration • a highly developed business and financial services sector away from the city financial district, thereby reducing travel into the city from outer suburbs • growth of a supporting technology precinct to support or act as an "incubator" for businesses • best practice agreements with gateway ports and transport networks • the development of transit hubs with active retail precincts and excellent accessibility via train, bus and car. In the case of Melbourne, this also includes close proximity to the international airport • sustainable residential areas with excellent amenities, which lessens the direct negative impacts of road traffic, but fosters urban environments which are more economically successful due to the greater social vitality possible in a city's public spaces • labour sustainability in terms of the development of a highly skilled workforce through training and teaching • valuable alliances with government agencies through the formation of a "champion agency or advocate" to promote the growth of a market that leverages off the international connectivity.
Of relevance to this paper and the development of lightweight "ontology" by the authors is the classification of services and infrastructure as two major elements of an inland port which is "customs controlled", having an association with a bill of lading as a transaction artefact. This results in a model which may be used to facilitate a variety of model-based studies through simulation. The approach is to develop this ontology as a re-usable design pattern through a catalogue of components with established relationships; due to constraints on the length of this paper, the ontology will be presented in future publications.
Through its studies, ILSCM has identified that industry cannot achieve a sustainable hub network without a proper framework of government policy settings, strategic plans and regulation being in place to secure investment around the core inland port infrastructure. The challenge to government is to provide the governance framework in order to facilitate public commitment and additional investment in infrastructure capacity on which businesses can build to service the freight task.
The Singapore Economic Review Committee (ERC) Working Group on Logistics reported that the transport and logistics industry offers great potential (Yeo, 2003) and based on this, the ERC Working Group proposed the idea of a champion agency to coordinate the government's efforts and act as a one-stop destination for the industry. This champion agency would play four roles -strategic; promotional; developmental and operational. The recommendation was for the champion agency to concentrate on promoting the transport and logistics industry in Singapore. The concept of a "champion agency" is heavily deployed in Singapore (ERC Working Group, 2002) .
Governance
The pursuit of an integrated freight hub will require an immense amount of coordination, effort and work from the various sub-sectors of industry clusters and government agencies.
A similar champion agency is required for Victoria to work with industry in identifying business and regulatory impediments which hinder the advancement of this region within Australia. The Singapore example states, that to be effective, the champion agency must possess four attributes, namely "clout", "mandate", "resources" and "deliverables" (ERC Working Group, 2002).
The development of a strategically located inland port can bring considerable benefits. This programme focuses on gaining economic and social benefits through the better integration of logistics services, infrastructure and assets of the regions within Melbourne. This is also done in conjunction with the Transit Cities initiative, which is part of the Melbourne 2030 strategy. Transit Cities is a major Victorian government programme to help revitalise metropolitan and regional centres to make them economically stronger and better places in which to live and work.
Within this context, it is necessary to develop the concept of an inland port based on sound understanding of its features and maximise the potential for economic growth to Australia, such as:
• more sustainable urban community
• consideration of potential free trade zone benefits, i.e. tax postponement, import-export benefits, etc. in order to grow a high-value-added industry
• secondary benefits, e.g. reduce traffic congestion and add capacity to the seaport.
This also considers incompatible use, such as:
• storage of empty containers
• uncontrolled public use (retail, car rental)
• heavy manufacturing • call-centres, help desks, etc.
CONCLUSIONS
The establishment of an inland port in western/north-western Melbourne is a tangible development option as it provides the nucleus for the integrated development of the region.
The purpose of this paper is to present the inland port model elements in an unambiguous manner.
This model was put forward in order to facilitate an urgent need, which is to capture the opportunity to lead an innovative approach of treating the logistics facilities in the western/ north-western regions as being beyond just resources and to develop infrastructure and service profiles that are based on principles of integration and sustainability. By establishing and overcoming the terminology issues, it encourages broader consideration of the economic growth surrounding the logistics infrastructure.
Existing international examples have demonstrated that excellence in logistics services may be achieved with the application of information technology infrastructure that is required to facilitate the efficient movement of goods. Planning for an inland port includes telecommunications networks and information service providers that can readily meet the needs of the international trade and transport community. It was important for stakeholders to focus the planning beyond intermodal terminals.
In relation to this, a government champion agency must be formed that has the willingness to aggressively market the inland port concept locally, nationally and internationally, to gain community support and attract potential relocation prospects. This process must also be facilitated through a model that fosters common understanding.
Countries of Asia as Hong Kong, Taiwan, Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines and Singapore are positioning themselves to be logistics hubs of their surrounding regions. Of note, as a logistics hub, Singapore provides a comprehensive range of "soft" services ancillary to the physical handling of cargo (iGov, 2004; IDA, 2004) . Although not geographically situated to have hubs, Australia may look to nations that possess world class connectivity and excellent physical, IT and financial infrastructure.
